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Rally. ,ia,..thellonsfught ;i•

• WAKE 1W! NVIIiGS I
A GENERAL *MEEIVG. of the" Virlngs Of!Oarliale ,will be.held.nt the public,' house ofJohn

Weal, TO-MORROW (Thursday) EVENIN4;!
et 7 o'clock. nt the public house ofMr..:Eshelman, on SATURDAY EVENING, atthe saute hour. eYeral adiirtlics maybe expect-ed snd'egenerat attendatice of the mad pod true'Whigs of theBorough is earnestly desired. Themis work to be done !,

•

• 'Ward' elPieeiingst• •
0 • A ineetinief the Whige of the East Wart will
.1 : be held. at theripublic,,,house of Henry Glatt, on'Monday Evening, the Bth inst. at 7 o'clock, tomake final preparations for the contest on Tues-

.., The Wilke of the We rtWard will meet for the
Auntie purpose; the same Evening, at the 'public
house of Mr. Orth. Let every,Morking. Whigmake hie arrangements to be _present. -By order

• of.the . WHOLE k•ARTY., •

licrThe il'iheits are ready .for. distri7
• butiori it the madous districts.' •

.Tke Single Ticket Law.i'lreki4itas passed by 'the lastLegislature,
requiring the Voters 'of Cumberland and sev;
oral other counties to vote for all the of

be elected hereaher, on a dingle ticket,—
'.- • the old sySteirri of lidding the tickets and vo-

• '' ling them-seperately, is therefore abolished.
We invite thn'adention of the. Whigs to this. •
Have a carethat you make no Mistake, and
are not cheated or-deceived.. Examine your
tickets, andsee that none bet the regidarly
nominated Whig,candid ales are on it, atl they
are printed in oiniaPor, and do not scratch
a man. Every man struck from the ticket,
is a blow attlitygreat principles of the party
for, which we labored so successfully last fall,
and which must be sustained, if we desire
to see the goodworkycommencea soauspie- '

' ‘-'%inftSijistirthe Whig aifinimatratioes, success-
' filly'carried out; Let the Whig rallying cry

be-;;•:gea long pull; a' trong pull, and a pull
all together,' for thewhole Whig ticket !

The Noirth.and West !

Sutra flatorrimust !—Mostcheeringnews
'reaches us, from private sources, says the
Pittsburg Gazette, ofthe brilliantprospects of
the Whig Ticket, in the northern counties of
the Slate.. Mr. FULLER is there among his
friends, who know him only to respect
The administration of Gov. Johnston is also ;
there exceedingly popular. ft the West does
as well as usual, and as she -can do;PUL-
LER WILL BE ELECTED by a triumphant
major Up! ' . ,

SUICIDE OF A Ililirrtnannw--We .learn
from tha",d4(4tirg Stai, that Frederick
Hnifilr,,rbo:was,Corvicted during the is.
guet teno:Ptth.a. YulP:d9,r .of ,Frederick Fos.'

wee sentenced ,au „the 25th, ult. to, be
..,hanged. On the 27th he committed auioide
,in his cell 3.having made a rope horn. a part
o his bed by which he had suspended him-
self from a bar running across the lop .01 the
cell. He had requested tor te left alone du-
ring the day; and, had probably been dead
several, hours when found. He bad previ-
ously made a full confession of the murder
of which he had been convicted.

THE FRENCH DIFFICULTY.,-.-w6CIERM
from Washington, that through*the- trieqly ;

• 'interpoitition of Mr. Crarripiim; British Charge '!

d'''Affairsi 'conciliatory pi.opottitions have .3
beep subinittes 133 t M. Poubsiti"the ejected
'minister, id'&a; government. "'Through; the', SecietariVf'4leie, the subject' Wes r'refertled I, to president orr who firmly adhered. to:dtto dOnise hadimen adopted, and eat

~PreABo,olFißeg,49. ti* .Ifrect
no unfrlendlY perstinalAtiolings„were Ter-taine4 by. hirrmll or the members of his
ii9o2in,qt Pw.tlf4e; 4/. go.t.?Etoinf ..nn.ger no, '.01?;;;
cffetstancesitoed,that ogerittenum tresumefii*

;,.fanctions:of his. °Mani-Midi advices were.
i,:ostiVed,homFraticek !21-'./itt

: • `,4*
:'il000l000:,p ap, o

taarge' Gen, „Tavlor'hiAdminietration vititli. '
etc!r lekoglostile to the donee of Hinititten

,;liiiDwstippears (hut montleoago, '
.

lQiiitettrwati,3oCitYrnilitavnitte,Way totitl9ll4l,
'' et- ".4 *'4 ''-i'ikj,qifittiqrififfitettdes"fro th Preitectoyt

• -')tedlikehdiiiig:ir oioertitiijiitit4 "idiiii'iiiltriliAdiliS*.etitgAiehei);and Kto
'wlefeeititlertAtetidtit*t"aiiiii nations:A,

111..fc--Th-ft-irrtinhf-i"case °lf7thir-41"7;
'; '... 'Plain Hilitere,lstini 'co., hoe brought in a J

. ;iii.ill4til'9ililtir:•r.lndion, theiryine-lcader, ,

.'"t: ,'"ii#Oliill/;°ll,626dOn44ininnc°o-n7l /1/6sqp.l.P43lgfeBO9n#Clef,r,V3Fo4ie,the ,Peehettlier9. The
4>P4t 0 ,,0141e1Ye.h0, on,rno,ro lenionily, dealt with,

c.; %t ,wiming hentonceri to.frt imprisonment of m 'from'
~.I,i, ,Acitifi to three ritni&ecii, t: , . , : 12" '

,0__,, iciiii ci I,ir,-,,•,—,,lfor-r-. ~ ' ,

gia; iii 10'402*949,9,07'nninun° :;RAILROAD
vs osAf,CoxpArty4,,At an electionfor orneors ra thicsoovcompoofitir ukgonMonday•4pitidierf4.
141/ le. t4lowlegifehgehee'wer4ll°'ned4i#4i4i;,

Thomas C. HatehlY ; IDeflefefe;soiMPA,
Cggr:Mem Enonmendi,Wle• " DuvalltlYli1 17I'ta 41-'ll6lSiiiiiiirkhiVeltiahLeetifeell Kirk, Ii), -",.. 1ligtedi e ,ACA 4.tv r i t i IjA lik , ', ,43.1 A i ,•...1, 4.4t,''^'Atf:ll, '''' p&lßoiner of thficofoco imperil fip. 4 v,

4frv .fliitieti thatn'Telial'-'64-figelkohli ebeg. hadpe-,,t7,t/ikiiirgil batliaiwit it. olaWnsiilutte iiintoh
, J6'-thiv.,..fluit ifilioripllo illehtistailoir egiOn. Leto ee- ~4,1.......1,,

. 1;,..a, tietiotitm Askingtson pot,,Oit,ikTre '6n°4

M. ifek,,,t•,,,i. to ill,r4,l44og,regnAlt.av ti ,I)P:IL .1 '''' a'r

' Dt Vin L 1113.1 +r . ~i,-,,,,, t0 ,,,,-';‘,,0,-.4.t , cur.-- e,!lfitf,, c o Pe /AI!" 6P• 11, K ,l ''s liilk6iti Mr. fal' rWhefti •tale'.*

• th .. hir , the~,
„ ".'from his N'onn°m_ InP on ° n'g °

- ) ) nighiiif the imp inst. Hia health is very
, materially unproved.
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.

Valle Whigs PtCurtiberland County ! Galltipt Victois'of the mentorablec stepkt
gles,ofolB4o and 184S,l'Itniti we;call you to the great' contest *oftheBALLOT,BOX I When Gen: TAginos'?:*as upon the eve of:oneefi his-Victorious battles

-Mexico, and when thi;,,superips force.of the enemy gave' glooiny portent of-defeat
to hislitttle army, thAioh..:loerted Chieftain who 'NEVER SURRENDERS," appeaodl
at - the head of his troops and thus-addressed them : "Boys, I HAVE . FODGHT;MOR,
YOU, SY "THE SIDE OF, YOUR •FATHERS,'QN MANY A -FIELD TN THIN LAST WAIT,AND I
IWANT TOW NOW .TO FIGHT FOR; ME,!" It

„
is to efight-for.the brave Old;

ZACHARY. TAYIJORi that weJlnis YMeisof Cumber-
,berland CountyIYou have .elevated; to•the PresiieliCy,:ydu have male him':
your, Ruler, and he now calls upon you to sustain his Administration.., The mns-
ket-shot ef the Indian or Mexican has often been aime4 ' at. his life—but it is the
malignant-and, calumnious tongue of vile miscreants-among his own countrymen,
which hai sought .t blacken his-thariicterand tarnish his,glorions fame.- We call
upon ,you. honest, #otets,” to RALLY. AT THE BAILtLOT-BOX, to brand; the,
slanderers, and athering ' ,as, a wall el fire" about him, shield and sustain the`bld
warrior, the
. HERO OF BUENA lISTVWIIO-NEVER .SURRENDERS!3
And in sustaining President. ANLOR secure PROTECTION AMattl-

CAN _INDUSTRY and a wise administration-of the Qoyernmecitl lirrBut
it is as PENNSYLVANRANS and .TAX-PAYERS Ahat wp•l3special-

• ly urge you to,
;.

GO TO THE irdirti3 „ON' Tl 7 13DA.Ir, . ,

And vote for9ENRY M. FULLER, the Whig candidate for Canal Conmasion-er—Vate,for'WHlG MEMBERVA3F THE LAGItiLATURE, who will
continue the policy commenced by Gov. JoliesTorr—and thus hasten

TheREDUCTION of lihe STATE DEBT I
Which has already been commenced, and which in less than twenty • years 'may

be paid off end the
•

PEOPLE RELIEVED or TAXES.
Gallant Whigs o'f our strong township's l—rof Shippensburg and West: Penns-

boro, Mona-And Allen i—we call upon you to

• "GIVE THEM A LITTLE -MOREIRAPE - •
Roll up still higher your noble Whig Majorities, and'encourage your untemfiedbrethren who grapple with the enemy in the locofoCo strongholds and doubtful

districts! Let.every Whig in every section of the cpqnty make it hiS special
duty to urge WhigNoters to the Polls l GO TO THE. POLLS, yourselves, and
sea thatyour -neighbors are there also I "The Whigs of Cumberland_Comity have
every inducement to make a manful -at the - The —locofoco
majority which a, few , years ago was numbered by hundreds,has'dwindled away to
nothing,-and the Whigs have now an equal chance with them, in=the 'struggle;

WE. SAYEA MAJORITY WHEN WE- POLL OUR FULL VOTE!
Remember this, Whigs,,and be,e couraged-to turn out! Let nothing but extreme
sickness prevent it. Come out,whether the day be stormy or pleasant, wheth-
er the air be cold or mild. Come out, no matter how far you 'may be from, the
place of voting. Come out, whether in carriages, on horseback or an foot. Letthe young Whigs' provide conveyances for the old and the infirm, that the gray-
haired patriots may not be clepriVectof the prtvilege.of 'Voting.'

•

Teeters, TaX-Payers -4s* TreorleilagpQrlen:
. • .1. i ,

Every consideration of personal interest and 'public duty urges you to the Polls !
Let not the, opportunity pass,.or you may sorely; repent it.:Attend the EleOticinyourself,"roirse up your. sluggish neighbor, and reatember,that :, 1.,, :- . ~.,7 'f,

;;Full' rtitc"is airbil VICTORY":
Our Admirable.Ticket!

.The Whigs GIP:Cumberland county never
had a better COUNTY: TICKET, than that
which is now in the field. In point of mor-
al character,. good standing as citizens, br
capacity and qualification for fiFtce, there is
not a man on the 'ticket, horn► the Canal
Commissioner to the Coroner, against whom
the shadow ofan objection can be brOught.—
Then stand faithfully by your Ticket,Whigs.
Don't scratch a single name. VOTE THE.
WHOLE, TICKET! The prospects of its
success:are most flattering, and it only needs
a lull Whig; vote to insure its. success!

Stick tothe Tidiet
•

The 'Whig patty lit emphatically aparty of
principled.; its pOlicy ibis expansive as our
Wide, lipreading • country—its measures are
the. Measures • which "ulnae can insure, the
highest Ptosperity nd happiness of the peo-
;pie; ::Tr ci3 O#4 out"these prmastirea ,triust
unite as ono Mau in supportof etiksteidi.dated; especially those 'who Orb' no minated.
'har‘legislativ"doffidesipua ahoilid.er to
shoulder'in a4tiyeifpushing glo-
lions camp._ Let ,evsyy ,rnan'u watchword.

:Tuesdapbe • •;, . - .
. • ...,•,;',Attok. to 11110Thieta ' I

.

The 'pen, ton,papeusAarrn-htT, not had,
09 440104 !0. 40sYlIA,c4,9co.'dpItssiss is
mauc).4oo:siats.Pfil)6::l94‘,NNY9l!4eril9r.
.ithey4ooPselt ;..alFrko4PinY,,Jl)4l4' that
supri !heir purpose, .A 5 you 'go.to the Pottr4
therefore, l'ax=payer,,.- remernber„.thit ," the
Whig'Administratton let. paying off(SteState
Debt-.a thing4vhitsb .no . looolooe,Alutitiis•
`frationiever etteruptedv-,•yim certaility 'Wain
dieliate'riebtprildillicoleatter.to
Iwinibeio ne.) -; ; , . 644
-7 ,1„„

113zailishaelrour!Tickete-',
1' ' 00-FRlEHDEll;',Eitiiniie your tickets
eitielbk*nd-,',Pote 44..1 sewthitt you lia'Vii
,t)iikWHOLE *HI§ COUNTYTICKETand
IstotiNG'bitlit'lNEFlVKET2 iii,eaFiftil
'that'si4olbeWitiolni.inGi;ior fiend a iok:
at withthe,F,inr‘nrO!RonAge onit. `'You;vck
t44a,full kiqs ;, tuVilitol!, Be ,'ci"Olui 'I i,tnivotet,R,FoPer.° l26:'!4lsP!!!)W•ilt,i 11

..~i -
, ," 111/I?*N.i")llcPr W' 1 t 77 7 '-;'i

ii

' . 4.4AllwFiti: tit° Veit 44i.'!‘, vbfkor/97.,10114I,li;iB,4\iiitiiiitt, bti :c;tiC; "WhigNot?RKihi:ii.hvityoo:ll:4,,i)i!.fi,i/e tinfo 4o
"WO% YOMtAtitudtAkt.9 ll, TIPiOI.4Ko, do'l not
Notatri.l,o,t,M9lPA:l:Yity,t ,,fttiy,, and iiou -will
hal,*- 111161/00A 191;f*V4319F-1.6-04eitir esk,o1'ihoeloonon•ol.Y010,4 10/944mLyo,1404111:;fielf.•
*whiskers tniod3iititeasiOn'Ai;th,Pll4llol64wlOOlOi/ill iiiiilltielvierlenniol3o4H6laiy.tk,to , ii 4 ki4 .0.11',A.,- '47'J:ls'('AV,ll

r.,
(14 /1W ,fillei,"/Wo.7.llllol44l44ll';7idli)jtici
aWhi4t#WWtire, ifWI latentioodo'lntik mia..
' .2°l"l4tntll43 4o#7:4ittittoy:titlot!963l):ll..'shotyour candidates •. , ay 'no 411 pinion, le,
'HHina; ',iflre 0 not'a min on ,our ticket' but
Is,fully:merttlylliei suppoit,of every Whig.

0 , . i. ll

'Daly Five Worknig Days
The Whigs should • remember that there

now remain but Wye working days before
the election, in which to make the necessary
preparations for the grtat 'work of 'Ttiesday
next. Give these few days then to !your
great duty as FrPernten„ Whige; and
"nothing else". but working Whigs for these
five days. See your neighbor—hail. every
Whig you come across—and urge him: with
all your powers of 'persuasion not 10 neglect
the gTat 'duty of voting the Whig Ticket on
Tuesday nest ,!

, •

• Reason and.Ripipan,
Whig voteiti',id tembelland .county,

make our list itimeillin 'referencia Wl' thee-
leotion to-day: In'the couree'ol the canvass,wehiiim endeavoredto faithfully andfully before yOulba whole meritaaf 'the is-
sue between the Whir and their oppMiente
LL .wlitit ie litiolied in theconteataiid-howvastly impslifitiiit it is. thht the adiritniatintior liofPfeeldent Taylorand Gov. Joinistdieihould
be liiinnimantrrenatained. Theie hastlm3n.ainy.amount 'of.reason on'`the-subject—Fe.
want ROUSIN*O! To ivciri;ithen:i Lose

=no' oppbrtuni gettikg out _out' Any
tiliengthi'lioVa. rotiiitn 4 *up;
ai1,“...

• • 7,- ;.71.
aWhiPssill neglect yotingt =?

0::rIn the 'single county of Conti
ityllainer atthe last fonr,:neEiretiett-
tatives—aeflioient 'to 'ehisnge'•the'thitraater
ofithepgielatore-L*ere lost to the'

Everybee might
beiritimadd,tin' the higf,iikeMriPiritY'agilnet'iliiiM ,urtui

tint elecen wh°never assail; tool, ,alte",att~alef.3tora; I Thenthey oppo eiricera-ra, aatectothroantr Anditi3 Orpselvei haiiniihought
.in, Putting 4orth tot effiot.::,.f;at every
Whig resriepyey ibis opgassdsi ,,,Od.take

,%cled c,re.04,(0.19l himfelf4o,l4Pipn-:‘,"4/0
' shellpreveol,tty negleo94.yotingtAirinniph
of.,thet Whigsof Curnberlehe COUOV

tl..ivc.t imiat.i, ' , 14i-"77.,.,' ,;,•.f,iRemember th,, ,TFAlfWi lit!,4Of : ',4S i
Bear IP 'Rindo Wit*, illt!tng99l4litihik

in ~no,longer,-a ,Litoolgoo,Ptate,.4 e 4iiii I
wheeled into theiVITHIG ,LlNff,,inni4roi4JliIwlthstanding awarras,of offics-hold rattled.;
red:every evoty; andapent-thousatdeltid.hundreds Otthousands ot dollars;tw cep:her
a 110,6161:0- 8111te+ ;Ail her internalsure iden-
tided-whh)the.-Whig, cause., .AD 4:146 Tiedbut.make the effort to ensure the,:a

,o!I

ecess'et
VULLEWiIi'd-thd-Ililliiikpart,Y,,----W ide.k-d4,
liarr:ikiikwYo64lliiiiiylma4and lifait
rest aieuiatita:iliiitilt*OillrglOtiouis ,and
atifthlitintirY;eia , ,4-,1ff.::,1w3:i-;: ~-,,, :41. ,, ,,,( ii..,: ,4

1 tlii,;(4._____„.titit4;‘,..et 111 ':'t 44 1 44111e1p ,97AtiRSP1110/011r.I. SIT NO=Tile
4111ititftfaiN0130441iii ' 'l4 '

gfY :14- x± WP, .`.4;7o,liciti e,'194,t4,;015 WOistnilr y Ist filisitikirolidallivd44hlft*n,Vs' .i-'1."1.1),;',,z~ and ,
• w;,r;4-1',;(...1,4/Icslio."'r 1,yi '......0~, ad so'it''`.2;',,,,GlitoNV4litray:iqld:‘ atitairdlt ...4.41b",+'"!" 7̀.'.',,lohit.11.:Kanly,"-;Rl'MadoLitini'P:

1 bin , ~ i '' ',‘/' Alex..-EvirOro.:-.13:-,fit'AtingraW;atb-.:41. - " J.129iiii*Ke#:.,•-'4,;,,,, ,' ~,:, ...4:
''. '',
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','- 1., '''',-` ' -,'' ';'',;-" '''':'• '
- '...: - '' ,;'t' , -..i.',';44:

MEM =I

'••stilectioir,,..o2.4ohnston-,
•

"
_

'

DelYer.Vethig.—Yeallg:Mentei bieet.

iheo*l-.'llik eetina.
the' old' .hudependencees en.-Pilenday,yettingpl, bildweek,

ritantlifte'd ae ‘ety-Ittrielrd
90,1 t hadCP'R4II.4

Dristol attend
, ennanvement,

E.filliki#:6;;CClii;:iiii Menday, ittended;,the'
The'

. .'Anterican says 2- " - •

ed the vset,assemblags, was Gov. ,Johnston. ;.

Slid in lobe's' that
stircei the heart,;ofs every yltbic to, its very.
depth, arouset1 ,entlinsiaira which

- found vent in -deafening'sboiits. Peal alter
Peal of ilitiii7sllialii!"forthVie he presented
himself to thentr anii it was not until some
minutes had:passed that.be,loUnd an oppor-

io,funity to speak.. ItWits,a genereus testirriptiy
of respect fpr,:and cenfidence in our, Chief
lligistratei which 'must have been very
'grateful'-to -him, end he was evidently touch-

.

, We have not room for the full report of the
Governor's sPeech,,but:welsetmot a part' of
it, to which me desire tirdraw the.particnier
attention .ol• our ,ViThig readers:: It: shoWs

„,howl& regardellie,duty„of 'voting, and who
,every ptitriot andgood citizen ought toregard

.*Jit.. The..GovernerPaid:, - .', •
~.!1 Fle.,hadnot oorneobere to give supportpartizan action.' His,object was. to give aid,' 'Mid cenittenanieicr.the unifortned volunteer
itysterh.r,Thwiddlaw, was wrong: WiNaa a

• mockery ,iii itself, - an d ,wiburden upon. the
. , treasury of .the Bolter., He felt Ohre that the

'• new lawwouldhe ii:tienettoial 'one, and that
':if was hie duty-lo titterer every military,
, meeting! whilefby so doing,'he did not in-

terfere with more, important offi cial dudes.'.It was tar t vvhich, hod brought him, into, this
section the Slide.' -

- . •

But th re Wertibertain itiings whiah might
' be talked abotit'arithmit. his being charged
with en. egenript to 'influence Outman poll-
tirs...,Qf Mb was,the duty whiph men owe
to themselves and ,their country.. According
to his mbde of 'teaselling; and his Ponvic-
tions,.every motives bound: to cast hisballotwheßever )(a. was °pre_ ti the opportunity . Hewho 'does not, doesliwring to the country.
It is an omission 'Which suffers opporiiiiiii to
prostrate whatin'hispriinton Is right; In a

.goVemmentlesedbii aOmelet williany one
• who refuses to disCharge,the duties such a

government %opines on him, is guilty' of
'gross wrong, whiChcan seargely be calcula-
ted. Our ;country Candritsabe eubverted_by
brute -force, hut the omission to vole, offers
an opportunity whioh. some dapor oth dPSvill
be taken advantage, of by. demagogues, to
ruin the beautiful-fabric we have raised. V 1 e
have reason to be proud of our institutions,
he said, and', with great force'and beatr-y oftho3ght, urged that our institutions should he,
kept pure, becantie-ii,„,wai to them the
lovers of liberty'in ail tendon' thrited:r en.
oonragement to theirlopes. He illtrded to
Item°, stricken down by the fratricidal hand

:7 41Pfrarce, and Hungary fallen in her snug.tek4r adr der l"Wiorr i?;ib tetlitelyalp tri lr dit f Ottf hleigear ntP wbu es t,
hushed tharei:Owilt was only stilled for a

. time, and if one light continued to bum as a
bright star toward , which they could look, it
would reinstate freedom on herilirone. -

Passing to the subject of protection, he ar-
gued it strongly, and being requested by
soirm.one hula° crowd to give his opinion
of Mr. ,FuLLua, the Whig candidate for

-.Canal Commissioner, be said hp Anew him
well—that, several. ears of intercourse, hadsatisfied him of his capacity, honesty and
puyity of characten.and.that in his hands the
interests of the Stato:Would cot only be sale,
but bepromoted. Re jlad the Capacity to do
good, and he anew be would, simply4be•cause to was fair and honest. -

After a'few additionai remarks, Governor
Johnstonclosed his speech,,and retired from
the stand, amicrdesteitinifneers.

will\BELIEF awe Volunteer il
have it that the Rebel Nt ."Stimplas-
leis ";and.thit these Helief4Notes ate very
unpopular with the people: How beinirkes
it out we cant see.' When Gov. Johnson was
direotly before the people, the Locos made
all the use of the shinplaster argument they
could against him, but he was triumphantly
sustained. We predict •that Mr. Rupley
whom theVelenteer is now abusiug, in co -

flexion with these Relief Notes, will also be
sustained. •

The Volunteer thinks our former notice of
:Mr. Replay and Bank Notes" very Con-
tereptible. Thatpaper says it meant Shin•
plasters. Well we dont admit that :Relief
Notes are "Shinplasters." The new issues

•of them under Goy, lotinstons administmiion
are as elegant and quite as good as Bank
Notes. '•So the people say.

llC:lrThe:Papeie,opposed to protecting'.
• Adierican.lndusyy, 9latined:lest.tbe ;heavy
, importationsofforeign iron- should open theeyes of their.folloyere, are iiew,9lleging

that Englishmil-maa,fron is far inferior to
the mina. Admitting this• to be ;the,

; *at all dimmish,the necessity of
rprotepling ont own•industry f. We all know.
ithat,a vast amount 9f English iron hatilieen
imparted and seld ,the oarrerrit' year,
and that eiders, for, more are daily :going

Abroad.. What .comfort is it•to the American
mannfaotororto.know that his modudis are
driven out of the market by an inferior

"11r.3"'Ottid an' honest old democrut tows
the'other votefor 11.1r.'Forxia.,
as eine! Ciiiiiiiiitisilihteiltethe glaction, he,
tignee lam convinced Wei Mfalif la have'o3i*edboard. 1i:41405:1,64 ;'still
hive a inajoiltign'ihelioard,and Will riffifitthe Offiepal tire Ineienc'e 'of 'al Whig
member FireienteitertiUgtmois plaudit)?

fiiiiiittieni,.ibiejl'heit cost the State. its,
'By havind

the'BOUrd the
Commonwealth and'.•the timpayere 'will be

Ttiertii!liia 'large nuniber: `cif
such honest Deamorats, who .eiie
tliewelntriOrifieUriantry thin the 'linea,es
!...Ofliially;,aiitl' .'thii;litieeff.' thiiirpolls; wt.

'oho* that Witliire ,

• .t-Affifs.,ttolomPßogNottltoAt
brow 109,PP? Cfiffer-- that
,the Looolcion eupeiloienderd6( the Ccilumbia

'i3,90.4dw
they will ;,PPi be perielijed to `ruii

their Passenger Car,with the Fast Line bn'the

A. thimbleis elicited, and the,,ifimis'hitt ,iWifoleo and 01,1,94, .oEr T'ideioners,
what willzthey not '

• .*? '"t."
pelt wouldappaaracomthe:for Ign_pn_

'Biers that;the;; nexlr:ilaP;Which Russia oiid
Austria,will telie wllL.beAhe.scgeueation;agd-

{t` diernairtheinfeitt.; of Aulfliff
• will not*thMthOlgu,tufotti,litemte of the047

Pariti‘in sfitfr*ifklfil491,,fh'*ItIfFfif/6O:dfd 'Ot-gfYff*,.to4411'4'400'4 'Aiiiit2QF

'•

El

MEW
Worki4OffenLaiikulogrborektih.

,',..'..,..-----4.-
~....

- HIGI-F, IMPORTANII.--Zriblk' The;Washineirliepublic of iTyeadaYiigle
organ of Den.' Taylor's 'AdinlinstraWittWas " ton, in condemning :the' Tariff 'Of

. 6, and alluding to theAmportatice of the
Aqii9P2,in-;-PefinBYl9'llla,4o4--*a ly,ll!ng,
holds the following decided and *ani)halio
iangant4%,'!:;.. . ,~1 :;.!,,,,t'ii

. off the PXOPLIC, by their votes. manifestag-aPiiiiiiiiiOf the existing sysleifOrir it
must bit:. We can have no -change: ' Pres'.
dent Taylor will seek to carry opt the IL
OF THE PEOPLE. We shall have no • e
Executive Tariffs during the 'Administratidn.WITHOUT DISTINCT AND AFFIRMA-TIVE DECLARATION- OF OPINION
FROM TRW-PEOPLE OR- THEIR', ItEP-
PRESENTATIVES,- IT 10 'IQLE TO LOOK
FOR ANY CHANGE.' There will be no
pressure of Executive imeasurca on .a reluc-
tant Congress. -We ho? therefore that-oar friends in PENNSYLVANIA_ arid 'Mary-
land will lend President Taylor's Adminis-tration AT. 4112 AID THAT IT 'CAN,:nglavE
from the success ..of its friends , and support-
ers in those States, in. theii respective Locsi.
ari&natiornitelections.

Would it not be folly?yeii midness, for
!hose who votedlor a nhaggelast.yeai, newbefore Gen: Taylor has'been able to do a
single act-bnlexPresshieepinioniand before
_,

single Congress- Who pass the laws, have,
hitundei hiskAdministration, to vele against
hito,ratid,pitivent the change being,01,ide ?

;Couldtiny reasonable and 1161160 Man ask
fora change, and then- take,awaythe'power
to effect the ()hedge 'l,',

The questintl to' be decided-at the coining
elecficiti is, whether we 'shaft again. become
cOlonies of Great Britain, and like Ireland,
ben-redriced ' to.beggary and • starvation.—

'-American, Working-Men! if you would be
-lop !rem 'the grinding oppression 'of British
Minpfacturing interests,' yourselves must
stiike the blow AT TII ~,,; ALLOT,BOX.

Qtr.& democratta_lriencl,A—Col—Hunter
particularly requests us to give place to the
•fellowing

For -the Herald.
Young Hemocrats,, Awake! " The cry is

still they corns". Ye patriots of Cumberland,
be on the alert, watch the movements of the
enemy, especially the muzzled press.—
'When a party journal will not admit a free-
man to advertise in its colums, look to your
rights; your-liberty, your

The 'Editor of the Volunteer who retardColonel Hutot r the privilege of advertising
in his paper, endeavors to smooth it over, by
stating that Col. Hunter, " will support the
regular nominee of the tDemocratio party for
the office of Sheriff'? Thh friends of the
Col. do not kpow whether he will or will,
not, all they hive heard him say in relation
to his voting, to " I have always voted the

'tle:ritritio ticket. The assertion of the yol,
unleeritasmot authorized, by theCol _and he
made no request' of him, he simply told him
that he was not a candidate, and if he,saw

proper he copld notice it."
The friends of Huhter; know too well

those who defeated him. The Volunteer
6+4" eonsistency." Mr. -Herald, there is
noconsistency in him, and can it be possi-
ble, that'he entertains the opinion; that the
young democracy, can be coaxed to support
the rotted "old hunkers," by hi:tailing them
federalists: The Democrats of Id "Mother
Combed:l,nd," will on Tuesday next, let this
most poileiheil democratic editor orthe "Old
Flunkerfacion" know, that John M. Wood-
burn (of Mountain land notariefLy and, his
esteemed,lnand E. Common, Who has thy:
biim4p c "Rffiee hunting," most largely devel-
oped, that they are convinced, that they are
only democrats as long at; personal interest

Young men of Cumberland be on ,the
lert, do not suffer yourselves ((to be,draten on
any longer." The norninee'of the,olo hun-
kers is most truly a good citizen, Lut)ie has
been fed oo the public crib long enough,—
ten .r twelve years in office, should have

tend him so, he should have laid him-
self on the shelf of gratitude, and givenroom
Jot one who navel. had the pleasure of eat-
ing a crumb that might possibly fall from_his
master's table.

If Mr. M'Darmond did use his influence
to pay offa church's debt, dont let it be a
barrier in your way of voting for him. ',Note
for him, and you vote for an honest. Man.---
Vote for him, and you will defeat the inter
eats of a- taw who are Corrupted to „their
heart's core;and would not suppon,
it they had not in their view, Dollars tind
cents.

For the Herald.
_ IBeatty-4 wits present on the 26th

,

instant, u a spectator, at a setpi-annual ex-
ainination ofa public school in •Dickinion
township, forMerly know as Gleu'vechool
house; but recently it is called harmers'
Academy." The examination Was cendect;.
'id by the gentlemanly and itioierillettcher,
Mr. F. GILLELiN, in a most satisfactory
manner. The 'pupils were' examined. in
Reading, Arithmetic, Grararnarp '9eogmphyt
Algebra, Philosophy; Chemistry and Astron-
orriy:;,' The result was;gidtilying, to

,Ifie,putiirritineArtneoureti. fediea:and gen-
preiseiti•On the.occasion.This school iefieEts the,most paiseworthy

credit on the. intelligent community in whin
it is located. The:public lends devoted to
scho4lB IColit4pitern
open, on an average? more than fiye months ,
in the var, andlhe most of them are closed
'during 'The balance of the time;as" is: the
ease in most parts of •Ihe country. But Oil
school owing to the manifest liberal!ty pi a
few enlightened and,patriolie gentlemen, Is
kerit` open the whole year with the;exceptien
of two short variations. The contributione
individuals is voluntary, and mtifficiect to ,re.
numerate ;the teacher,,'', The neighborimod
il'i4CPA'tibted dxPectie
par' most,useful' instruction, to 'all:childrecitiounds ofthe school. I cannot
closet iti.„ctim n !cation iwithotit-4emupl
meriting the first class, composed`mutelyol

Prot/Sl?floirt to: ih,,,E 12itruditable,`in all the branches .throe bout
the eilimination. Here is an` eilitupliiqwor-
thy.of The prittoni;, .1110 Oar-
-416n1 At3idiimP'.llaTikttsre, sto' be, highly
flamed ,Imetehed mPiiclearterac .•

lory ptoolo thartituch cum acoomplisbedX
, 1, .

a small expanse*hen ,the:,',hmeancireimvp" .ll R.
epteinber. 28;0841; , .

FOdi;Crleana7 tiir eaT,
ripo,has recalled ons'; of.:";.the. iier.California',"9l4oins, atio4 elaq. or
,gokivieelfOir'itlis(riOtAkolio :eq;:kliodialtne;;;.;f5ii.:°4:4141k wkib.*v440)0104\ ftc(PlifollitliGi'4','').4, 1111144blast,

' 44 li»E4lo4,'Alefil(oll.o66i:Mqs.iNo t.iio4B,*;
0 1.64,1!i.t',ii f .

MEM
• pritfair :Oatiknia*Ml:t>,

last riithtdir.ti`Ittfoil the conditrpnto the Ircitilrade
eatin a iritiry)promisitsg condition 'and troth , fhe,'home'tind foreign trade has improvedconsiderably.: It is untlerstoon that large or-;ders..for,..itillsuvore.teceivodirortheiiiid,Stales.by the last Steamerfrom'Antierica, andthat our 4tr itspistirinlhetOtarter are. inuch&drink'. Thestrike among fhe colliers' in

—Southßtaflordihire'latrolreadreaused,con-:.siderable];,incotivenience; and tit~is to behaped,on accountafilMse autuirai shipMenta,
• that these differences may speedily' be set-tied. ,Prices remain mitch the same as last

week, with,a firm market. Welsh barsare
'pelt? firm' at 54ZS. to 5.£
N-t- Whilesuctra cheerihg'prospect to the for .-

eign iron niiiitierOnil the British labdrer is
opened to theta; through the operation of A-
inerican legislation, who. is the:condition of
the iron master in this country Rolling
mills closed foriliont of orders; furnaces out
of blast; and the immense numbers of hard
working taborets, who deriveda comfortable
subsistence -from their .operations, dismissed
r. loypimat. '

.More ing. Facts.
LEAKINGSHAI THE PITHLIO WOHIES.-

The Harrisburg Keystone lately published. a•
statement of all thd tolls received by the col.'
lectors (luring the- year; up •to the Ist of
August last. The Telegraph publishes a
statement obtained we preenmo, at the Trea-
sury, showing that there had pot been as
Much pain in at• the treasury by 20,000 as
had been collected. • •

•, TheKeystone-answers that this defalca-
tion was only an apparent .one, as all the
collectors had not time to pay in all' themoneys collected. The. Telegraph replies
Hut we.. would inquire what has become ol
the • previous defalcation of the month of
Jun'e•? •Rad.they,nor had time to get' the
collectiontfol !that month into the Treasury.•
before they reporiffil those of July 'I. 11 they"
were paid in at all, they must have been
credited to the July receipts, thus making
the July defalcation more thanfatly thousand
dollars,- instead of $20,000'.

Tax-! ayets ! don't the many sOch elvel-
opements which have been recently made;
show the necessity of having a'Whig Canal
Commissionerin the Board as a check upon
plundering?

To Vomis,—A New Law. The fol-
lowing sections of the Act of the General
AsSemblyapproved the 27th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1849,arEC)....p.lished for the infor-
,mation of the electbrs Cumbeiland coun-
ty, viz:

Sect. 1. Be it enacfed, &•33-Thet it shall
be lawful for the qualified voters ol,Oelain-
hes of Adams, (Dauphin, Laneaster
Frunklin,Cumbeiland, Bradford, Conte, and
Erie, from and afterthe passage of this .Act,
to vote for all the candidates for the various
onices to be filled at any election on ONE
SLIP Oft TICKET; Provided, The office for
which every candidate is voted for shall be
designated, as required by the existing laws
of thisDommonwealtiV

- ;Sect. 2. —That any fraud committed by
any person voting in the Manner above pre-
scribed, shall be punished as sinDar frauds
are directed to be punisher: byclAA. tixisting
laws ol this Commonwealth. ' •

fE:7•Gren. Taylorreceived'23322 votes
in Vermont last November Coolidge, Whig
Governer, 22,125 inSeptember. "This' year
Gov. Coolidge heti over 26,500 41es—over
3000 increase on Gen.-Taylor's:v'M 41's
this one of the proofs of ihrl'unpoiGfririty of
the Cabinet.? Qr .of the people's disgust at
Gen. TaylM's l'iotations of his-pledges rot
which We hea so much?

While the Whig vote in Vermonthas thus
Increased, the combined opposition vote has
fallen ofl. It was 28,587 against Coolidge
last year; 26,709 against him now; so that
the majority which was 6,462 last year is
now about 200! Let the Whigs of l'ennsyl-
yenta follow the example of their friends in
Vermont--po/ a till-vote—and an equally
gratifying result will follow. •

QUA capital joke has been played off up-
on Mr. Ritchie of the Washington Union.—
The Richmond Whig published a letter, as
if from a Whig correspondent, proposing a
system of espionage to be established through
the country to ascertain what LObekrocos had
better,be dismissed from offi9e. The Union
'catches at it at once, and expend 4 volumesof smoke against its atrocity; when behold!
it is a letter of Ritchie's own, published in
1829, at the commencement of the Jackson
Administration, with such- alterations of
names and allusions as will make it pass
eurientwith the Union for a whig letter of '49!

BE UN PREItiDICED.—Let np .fooliatttiertioritifie noprejudiced against this now truly-
heated medlcine.as to deep this adviEes let it beused ImMediatelyi onpain halo eltrißrittafter.Where
it may be, whether Ilt the hea feet, whether it beInthitt.beeir or abdomenpwliether rising from exter-
nal or Internalcause,fise the- Br edreth's findreli upon it, that the pain will g , the body will herestored • to betiltb ,as, soon as n tore has receivedMAMMA AIIIIIIITANOE Boni their 0 Ct.

The quantityof. Impure burners' hicharged fronttho.body by the I:cite:l44oe Brandreth's Pills,, Isre.
placed in the couree• ofa. few. hours with new. and. pure blood, by the digestion of a moderate meal: By
purging the body with this medicine the' whole mass
of blood becomes entirely purified and, regenomted..

That theblood, is the lifo of the, body; presumq.irundisputed;therefbreI•shall saythat'ItbeingtileBOOT Or Ws, It must also be the anat. of! disease.
• If disease be in the blood, tve should'abstimit the els=ease Only,not the blood. -.lt Is theimpurities,which'
.must be removed by purgation to. secomour MAUI],

' in all states of the weather, in all 'situations, andkin
• all climates, The blood, like a goodepirit, is alwaystrying 'to'benefit the, body by, its; Struggles to expel

Impurities:, But It 11,not capable, lo.effectmeown
,urificatidn'it all times : to, do•this Kutner often
,aye assiettince. . When the blood isloaded withEm4

• puritiestespecially in this climate, the consequences.
- may be ,Mist, provided the bloodtlp,not.purified, atonce, and this. le acre to be effecledIC, ben ntlretteeMIN areoiled.

Bold In Carlisle-at 25 Cents nai.Wk'bi, UniaixuS
BARNITZ—by .o..,Culbertson:,Shlppensburg
8.-.lltennentan; Neiv Xluniberlanil I 'Bitneki In
Shirentensfownt-3: ffoeuestown: • 't

t!fpfdii,43lso2EoElEClOnt.• 1:
On`tbn9Oth ult:,dyJamen,ll...lltotin,;lgc, -3A,Onn

"'Toitonnlo bibo planing:Tn. ManAnnatbotlf of Ad-
sum county, , • t..

On itni 2nd Inst.., by theeimi,lic.lrliovoa&isn-
`t LAE to Mite `MAIWARISS tinny Petefoborg,.
Adams county.-.: • . • ; :

Oh Wednesday, the 10th-inst.. Mr. DAVID Cil4lll,
f Meehaniceberg. aged AM years. •

Idd4on Tumidity the 05th Ult.,i 61,
bungee', daughter ofThomas mid Mary, Mpivany,-

agednbem • . , „,

lovely babe and. take 111Y,real, „

celledthee soon,- 13e thought It best, !".
• ' Swift wailiet flight, shortwas her 'rotid,,

Jahe Meted her eyes and saw:her-GtodP,
• In this porougb-on Elatuidtty: lest; after 'a lingeringr Aeed Mrs!Kant- PROVINCE. aged about 02 year.

. . .

•tLegansfpetkindianaeon the 18thof Elepteinber,
,ofApoplexy; Liavtn,VirimmAlMlON.,llse4 di! yeare,br7.

• litrly afpatoherland potAny, r a.!."00.004th OfSeptember,. Misi tit4nit 11,13 u Xigair ;
the horinigh of Corti/dm,. re die 'le the; common

fete ofmounts; BOO* the' grain' is-elosed 'wirer, theineeopkte body; the'fortner tenement'of a , 'depittedspirit,'man: icremidded °Vibe uncertainty•'o3 Ire;
mi.corraka,depro, The flat of the great ,:AK;

.dust to dust, earth to ,earth, eshes to.aehei, ,Y. hossummbned anotherbout tcrappopr.hefore ,his Judge- '

• meetseat. Thebody ofMicrldary,Dhiman.ltes, beenremoved to IhtilactAmiting,'place, but the renidtp;,.
brapie ocherrrneny'vlrtuee lives lii the. hearimbfher•Prelatlvell'and aequaintanees... 81104,1111 hiodYnon
alfeettaaaMaiskink_qleLatainstblielea_heithhil,li
Por,many years it communicant-o'om, first Presoyr
terlen Churehinthe'lloroughof Carliste;bar

*•":has eier been regulated: by thienrseehis•tir "Mit
~.-Writvr Benet/Mont in her dliposition;ishertUndinhef.
ed‘the hoor, by her,rnany giftagtoharlfiee,t,end:,.. pep;

.•tarmedreligiod'e.mostheatitlful,).Ito,by, wiping, the
• 'teal ettilairtieettrorn,the cheek or the dpsolato orphan,

and wising the'lvidowit.itenettOjeap tbr She
;-.ll,ved the nth truir tibliever,cindobtained thit,vie.

toty,mierdeatb In delug WllQ tltq ,ohrlitlaWa
'2'.."..',Nicreore L/8111.0M light ether.eriannpliii,enllVell
+lamloypahrhabhatloai other. ittilitti Ornoonce InFaee
.:.,hoppy,, socialfeeyngwidto the home- etrele etre, ,has
Y,telt .Thitehadowsof the last evening gathirbd..a,naiad her and,gerenely she,elept the last sletop t4.llkg:

who WriPt the drapery ofher couch about; her,
add Illi'dorn pleaeant dreams:" , ••

"

' 7

,

.... ' f.'--, iiiciiCiatrrciarzi. .
..- jigti".nas 4.:ithe'kfattwica, which arrived at
Boston bn.pitlhesilaiptht, is one week later
thaff'prcVlouiladtiices::,,y)t is no,t very important,
IlietherOliticittly,j#'earrimercially considered.
lii'Jko rerit/lr.#-.lWcotton and produce mark
kill', Verylittle Change. is noticed, and the Lon-
don money unirke't •is stattonary..- t!",....nsals had
declined a little,-and business; in American stocks
:was small.:.The circular of. the.Barings? says t
"We have no' material change to report—lower . .

prlee",s.have been .accepted i the limited buil. - "... ,,1,..tv- sNiti\ness tiansacted." It gives no uptations. In
the manufacturing districts the.tra e.was.not.so
satitfactory es it had been. The Bank ofFrance
had Citadels Mail of three hundred •fail
francs to the French Governuient. ~• .

ellolainliasjiien .irapfdly in•
creasing iv Great Britain, and, very, lend coin-

:o4lhr ire'" that in LdndifittiSiill4l4lfldientmeasurea ,adopted for, protecting the lidalth of ithe eityl, .."The thimber of ileathslirtiiiidenon
the 11th Wdil 316: The (Wtt inUmber *Sig-
Jand Wale's; on the atime; day,•finiillB2,: alad in
Scotland, 159. On.the 10th,thti'detithik in Lon. 'don were 432. During the Week 'entling; the .
Bth the:deaths fretmehitlera ,numbered 2026:
and,the number from. at( diseaffee, 31,83. Thefatal deaths in London foe the past eight weeks,beginning with the week. ending July 21st, had
been 1741, 1931, 1967 1909. 2230, 2456,2795 fand 3183. The 'Lord Bishop of_liontlom.had
recommended that Sunday, the 15thrbe obser-ved as a day of fasting aqd prayer in; those Nib-triols where cholera priiinted.

Fnaliatkl4tittReitz. ,tlhq,)chief tdpie cif .cession, lief tie :1 `elieles,at wet as
oisewhere,4ltllVweek,has. been the Tel.
lowing letter from-Liinis Napoleon'to M. Eiger,Xey, an aid-de-0, nip to Gene 11.1J,,stolan in

, Elysee National, Aux. 18, 1849.
• "...try' Deep' Neye• The French Reputiliaihasnot 'sent am army to Rome to strangle Itilianliberty, but, on the contrary, to regulate if, and

preserve* from excesses, and op a solid hasisto restore ,to the Pontifical throne; thePrigs
who at the first placed ,Tiiptielf boldly atr thehead or all useful reforma. •
"I learn with, pain; that the, benevolent l'inti-tutions of_the Holy Father,;and,our, awn deeds,remain unfruitful in consequence ,e 1 the influ-

ence ofpassion and hostile•fealingitild'lllmatish-
ed to have as the base °MitePope's,return"pro-
seription end ty,runny.'May; on. mynailto Gen.Rostoltm,tbat it cannot ha: permilledi;Undee the
shadow of. the tricoloi 6ag , .to commit'an actderogat4y to the ch,araater of ourdriletvention,y sum.up thus the re.establishicient ef.4be
'temporal power of the roper,a.geoorki amnes-
ty, the secularization of iheAdministration, the
Code Napoleon, and a libetal,,Government:
• 1 have been personallY,lfurAcon_rnading the
proclamation of the threepardiciats, to soo,thot
it his not even made tneutlon of the:name of
France, or of the sufferings of our brave. sot- •

diem. Every insult offered. to' our flag 'Or toDavi-Inform goes rightlfalny henrt; and 1 beg
'you to make known loilniun that i(France7.does
not sell her eery icer, she requires at fowlst that
she may have plait* for 'her'sucrifiees and. '
self-denial. • "

-/St-the-timp-whirpar-arinies-niedokhemour---
of Europe,. they left,:everywhere, as the traces
of their passage, the ,germs•of liberty, and the
destruction of ille.ebuses .of the feudal system.
At shall not be said that in 1849,a French army
has acted in another.manner and brought about
another result. .

`• Desire the General to thank the army in my
name fur its noble,,eondhet. learned
with painhat eren'PhYaiCallY it has not beentreated as it deserredrldie.

" Nolhing,sbould" bii'neglected to Make•our
troops eon.fortable;-:`..

" Receive, my,deerNey, the assurance of mysincere friendship..';,
LOUIS NAPOLEON BONAPARTE "

The Paris correspondent of the London Globesays "There is but "one opinion-here amongst
reasonable men °alp the publicity given to the
letter. 'M. niers, whii approves highly of the
sentiments contained'. init, regrets exceedingly
the premature pilbliciation. When ho heard
that it had beep' sent Tor itlisertion to the Consti.
tutionnel,.he requested the conductors of that
journal not V:, pal Wh it, and only give way
whealis was assured that the omission would
bo useless, as it tiltd;tieeii aent to the Debatiand-
the Moniteur. to. the President, therois no
doubt that he was a direct party to the publica-
tion of the letter in tads', but lie was urged to
this course by the persons about -him, and -M.
Dufaure indirectlyinstigatedit,_pas be hoped,
by flatteringLouis' Napoleon, to gain influence.
It does not, appear; however, that M. Diiieure
will profit by'What he .IW, or that there
is the' slightest"truth hi the assertion of the
Presse that the Prince had for some time refu-
sed to rectiVe M. de Fulloux, and when he did
receive hint that hetreated him rather cavalier-
ly. M. deFallOuX retains the esteem of Louis
Napoleon, for itlaWell known that lie has been
earnest in his ,endeavors-to bring the Cardinals
to reason as the Prince himself. ,
'" The only real gainer in this alf,ii, however

is Loina Napoleon; futthe has got public opin-
ion on his side, and is no longer dependent on
this or that minister. The publicity given to
'the letter may beregretted, but the admirationof the Senthuentrexpressed is almost general.Even the Creditrivhith has hitherto been theorgan of GeneralCatiaigibui, observes that it is°well fur France to have a marl Of 'energy at itshead, and it urges.Lodis Nepnlethi to, assumethe initiative On all great questions, 'insiefaii ofleaving a Chamber of 750 men to neglect ormismanage the interests ol ,the country. 'For apaper I ke the Credit, which has been so clamo-
rous about respect tor theo.ctinstitutiod, this is
strange language, but iris another sign of the
times—another proof of• the readiness with
which the French would aubinit to one rather
than to many masterso ,

Gin, Sept. 13.-:-,Ttipre can be no longer
any doubt, it doubt ought ever to have been
entertained for a moment, that the Pope wilt
not eider Rome bound by any-sort-of engage-
mend whatever, direct or indirect.

The Univers, as a reply, to , all Tumors and
conjectures, notifies in a lino,that his Holiness
has left Gaeta for Portici—a-fact whiiiti every
one understands to iji.ply,oireantution not to-
return to Rome.
IlNazionale de Throws;says that the Pope,

in his answer to the letter of ths,Freoch Presi-
dent,said that being able to rely ou two million
bayonets, which imposed on,hitu nu conditions,
hb preferred to make , use of them, ind,conse-
quently he thanked the French,.butat the same
Ume,desirod them to quit his deminions:`.
"It is also stated, upon good' nuthority, that

the Cardinals of, Rume, taring no ethercourse
open,*ill nide-aver to bring abont'theiteps re-
quired by the French, in such a mender that it
may not,appcar, that they have been coerced,
and we believed that theGb_il,iint,ks jail!v wil-lingly favor this obieet.'•

AUSTRIAAND HUNDARire-4104 correspondent
of theLondon Times ,sisteit trhat the, Austrian
cabinet intend to carry out the .ablitaltutiun of
March 'in ,HU4glify- to 'ilie=thitie4.4nt, that
great 'oppositten" Inatilfiared linittfierpart of
tfie,Alagyars. The forlre'ninf tlikin4ki holes
Mit, although, R!i lP.k3; iteold'liOinia4liefer aridall; liilWla OI efileere, bm. v,cloti410id*e in the
IMperialist • camp. 'Reliti:,EoterillizY is
'said be (be c prin/etrievertot kW* prolonged
resistance. ; .He .is,';a brotbef,Of tthe, Austilanministerat• Gaeta.- Pruu.VgaMyourdeln there
is flotillas new:.; ~..ilV ll '̀,l
It 'Was 'reported • that „ theehlefsGal Sandor andKraasfillOY liattsurren•dem, ',tali 15,000to likAtoViiintru,opt. "

41:SleiPhiall frownlleCotPaiSnlyude„ ..announ•clog•the withdrawal of theßussiari army from
Hungary, ,has beeo receivett:,by, the SOMA
Minister at•Paris. I ,
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